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Student Ae•ociation Minute•
After a prayer led by_Jim Anderson, the Council me~
for its regular meeting at 6·:00, November 16, 1965. All
members except Mike Whittaker and Cliff Ganue were preaent.
The minu.te11 had been approved b y the Council bef' ore the meeting.
Old Businesa
Dwayne thanked Mike and Jim for thei~ help in "Wreck Tech"
week. He reminded them to compl"ete their report for the files.
He also reminded the entire council to complete BJ1Y reports on
project• and to cheek BPAC frequently.
The Council discussed Christmas activities for the year:
Campus Decorations-Linda Byrd
Peo ple have been selected to serve as chairmen and
Committee workers. Committees are meeting to plan, design,
and make their decorations. Since the Council thinka it ia
a good idea to use mistletoe and to cover the lights with
Christmas colors, the committee will try to decide on a
practical way to earry out these ideas.
Auditorium Program-David Smith
We have to wait till after the play ia discussed to
diacuss the program. We will be sure and have a report
for the next meeting.
Caroling-Jim Anderaon
Connie and I have problems deciding how many people to
expect, how to divide them into groups, and transportation.
Several suggestion• are: divide people in auditorium according to rows .t hey are sitting on and load them from the
auditorium into the busses and trucka, ·have different color
buttons to pick up as they entertie auditorium, aumber the
people consecutively, have a long ribbon to aection the people
in the auditorium as the master of ceremonies announces the
caroling plans. We plan to alert the town as to our plans to
carol that night. Since the Council is still behind this idea,
we will continue our work on it.
Christmas partz-Ko Starr
We intend to emphasize foremost at the party. · We want
Dr. Ganus as Santa Clause, the master ofceremoniea, and a
few helpers, such as Jimmy Allen, Jack Ryan and Bob Helsten.
We plan to have some light entertainment auch as the
Green-Griffin-Miller trio, Dan Smith, aa A Capella quartet,
SJ]lette Hubbard, azt the Barona. We hope to have hotchocolate
and cookies for refreshments, then let them take cotton candy
a they walk back to the dormitoriea.

Old Busines•
The Council discussed the Christmas project, which Bob and
DwaYBe· will co-chairman:
Letters have been sent b7.· Charlottee Humphries to all the
social clubs to encourage 10°" participation in the dolly drive.
Dwayne and Bob will take care of the men's toy drive. The girls
on theCouncil will take care of the baskets te be filled on each
wing. We can get ideas from the Ladies• Bible clas s es as to who
to give the baskets to, Dwayne and Bob will make a list of
auggested items with which to fill the baskets, and the girls on
wings can deliver the baskets, as can th• boys. It was reported
that the Lion• Club and Kiwanis Club might not be able to work with
the S.A. on the Christmas project, but ~en stated that the Kiwaniana ·
might be able to do so and would like to do so. Dwayne said he would
get someone to be in charge of obtaining boxes for the dollies and
toya. B b decided to call the I.c.c. meeting Wednesday night of
next week at 9:00.

New Buaine••
Ride Board-Bob Rader
This board, which will be of the United States, will be posted
soon and an announcement will be made in chapel explaining ita
purposes and the way it works.
'1

General S.A. Meeting
The Council decided to try to obtain a chapel program for
the next general S.A. mee~ing anytime during the next few weeks.
Lost and ~ound Auction
The Council generally agzeed · that because of the many activitiea
schedule for pre-Christmas period, it would be better to wait until
after Christas for this activity. Ken Starr moved we wait until
after Chris tmas, and. David seconded the motion. All but Jim Anderson
favored this.

S.A. Speaks
!he Council agreed that the Thursday night period was best,

and the five minute apan was better than ten minutes. J1* Anderson
and Cynthia Hawkins will be in charge of the program this week. The
Council did think, however, the time of the program should be changed
to about 10:20 or 10:30 at night.
MU1Jic in Cafeteria
llrs. Hart aaa asked about t !J.is, so Dwayne will talk to Ru s about it
Library Hour•
Dwayne will talk to Ilia, Birdaa11 tonight.
Cafeteria opea next Thursdaz-need to check on this.
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:Bledge in Chapel
Dwayne, Sho1.;ld we just introduce 1 t in General meeting?
Connie: Have Dr. Moore do · it.
Dwayne: I hate to have it haphazard,
short ne:liice.
.
Bob:
Tomorrow is the day to give bloed,might tie in.
David:
I move we have the pledge in chapel tomorrow and
the. Star Spangled Banner. _Bob seconded and carried.•
Traffic Problem
David mentioned that cars speed in front o~ American. Heritage
building. Dwayne will talk with Lott Tucker about t~is problem.
.

Bible building ataira-more peo ple dimcuasing this and intercom
in the dorm, Cathcart, is also a problem. We will let this
ride for the time being.
Appreciation to Lott Tucker
A letter of thank• has been written to him, and Bab
suggested sending a present alao.
Policy of Sympathetic gesture• toward those .who loose loved ones
Dwayne: I think this is a good policy.
Connie: I like this idea.
Ken:
I move we send cards for appropriate occasions.
David seconded and Counc 1 favored it.
The Council will leave this resp,. . nsibili ty up to
Ken and let him decide when to send cards, especially
during time · of long illnesses or deaths of immediate
relations.
Directoriea
Cynthia: I think we should sell them now.
Linda:
I move we aell them in the library, just leave them
on a table and ha·v e a place to depoai t money, and if
we can't do this, sell them in the registration line
with a supplement the second semester. One member
opposed this motion.
Connie moved we adjourn and David seconded;

all were in favor.
Respectfully aubmitted,
L~~ary

Dwayne Van Rheenen

Presi

